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TW TOROmO WORLD MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON,
®r«P at about 66 oente they find that TO 
<*nt* ,or • big field le not aueh a bad 
*«•*. TbelneWble^l, to this terrl- 
tory w(U ml keep local mille tuning; eUll 
there le

mxrarn»» ereeesNe** mvhukrku hpirlul Mis! mins Jotuatm 

/ Wheocumt^K

theotogUne or tàe 
Marion, yon have aakad 
tteUyou,>hen,wtetl 
to wltt four Me? I «b, 
a* old man, sad I am a 
I taay be privileged te ■ 
I think you ought to me 

She answered »«*h}, 
then, moving «lowly bee 
convene, about the ri 
veriooe
convenaUenal 
login iteelf, 
emotion ot bee veiee hei 
Thebjehop turned qe 
olosliig h), eye-gtom wi 
stood looking at ber. J
ginning te enlarge upea
certain holy iamfly «he 
Petersburg he walked el

AM lie car

March 18;—A daring and
4 à ran averagedash next

1 àc mettit king bt. east, Toronto Ill,
bloody express robbery occurred on the 
Chicago and Book lei and westbound ex
press last night, between this plane and 
Morris, Shortly alter the train which 
leaves here at 12.46 am. had left this 
<dty the bsggage-sta» heard a rap at the 
baggage ear doer. He opened It end was 
met by masked robbers who covered him 
with revolvers and demanded the key to 
the expus oar. Thk.key was given np. 
One robber bold a revolver In the baggage- 

through a transom In the roof of the 
oar. while bli confederates turned their at* 
tension to the express oar. Itia thought 
they tapped on the express oar door 
and informed Messenger H, 8. Nichols 
that the baggage-man wanted to get 
to. At any rate the express ear was 
opened end the desperadoes marched In. 
Being confronted by murderous villains the 
messenger fought for hli life end the pro
perty in hie trust. The interior of the oar

of a K\ as much as a year ago. The 
hat been quite mild, but thlaooa- 

dltion does not always insure early seed
ing. There is but little snow. The land 
hunuauaHy dry for the time of the year.

It fa sorely refreshing to hear of a man 
who deee not onto for money, and wan ta 
only very little of it. Sam Jonas, the 
southern revivalist, who le now trying to 
oonvert the Chicago people, claims to be 
that kind of a man. Committee* are 
Importuning him on every hand to make 
•Mux. engagements, bathe is potiti,.„ 
not to the • lecture field. Be la very 
•arneet on this point. He it not working 
for money. «I have no nee whatever for 
money j 1 have all the money I want My 
nude are supplied bougtitully. I get 
plenty to eat pad plenty to wear. My 
family Is comfortable and happy, and I 
oan’t sea what on earth I would do 
with money If I had it. Why, money 
it a dette table nuisance ; It Is always In 
theww,andIdeo'twanUt. Acoopleof 
hundred dollars in the bank it en abund
ance, and Is all I have. As long as a man 
has plenty for his wifi end children jpd 
himself he ought to be contented. As fer 
“ money is concerned, I wouldn’t be 
bothered with it I don’t think the lord 
tent me ont into the world to make 
money, but he did tend me oat Jnto the 
world to do good, end J am going to work 
for Him until X die. Ao far as my wife la 

*d> my life Is insured for $12,000, 
the interest on whioh, when I am gone, wtH 
bo enough to keep her; and ns for my 
ohtldren, I don’t want to le,v, them *1. 
If they are of any account thjey won't need 
it; if they are no good money would be a 
onra* to them. That la my doctrine.”

W. r. Maclean, Publisher.
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York, Meroh 18.-Cotton quiet ; raid-
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MejpM not bush ; exports blank;
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far Tear.., 
Bix Mentha

NOTED »

A General Invitation te ear 
Friends, Customers and the 

Purchasing Public. GAS FIXTUREr

We have instituted legal proceedings 
against parties who have manufactured and

request the trade to treat manufacturera and 
dealers who employ suoh disreputable means 
to foist their goads upon the public, to the 
Winner they deserve.

•l!

S ‘E5^Ssn&i8M”5»

Ribbons, Loess, Edgings. Flounolngs, All- 
overs, Corsets, Drees Trimmings. Hosiery,

All of which have opened up fully equal to 
our most sanguine expectations, and having 
marked them all off at the closest margin of
^We"coitodentiy submit them to the public 
for their favorable judgment aod appreciation 
on oar

EMPORIUM.
TO THE PROMT.

•polio to

JL00 bush 
to 48c

;

2 871c to

.fî^r^ranîî»M5S!5î

Address all CemmaaleaUeaM TUB
VeBLP. MÈÊÉmm ' • *

wI }
and

Those who eneoaraee them by 
, selling their imitations

raxed ^reît^S^

sjSgm’Sidgàgfe.lfe Mj-raissw.srti-ii!:

JKMSK&VlfaS T Mrf-' ‘W ow,:
to teio. Oats quiet; No.Y cash 8pto. March and others, wHl always be maintained, the
IfëWtMgg **r—“ “ —•

16.02*. Boxed meats qulefedxy sdtoJfbeul-

M* WbrhTs refenhon* OnB * MS.i k It. H. LEAU doe» not pretend 
to have doubled hi» trade in 
],S85, but veiling retail at whole- 
vale prices with lO per cept. off 
for cash on alt order» over $90 
does the buvinevv, and keeps him 
still inarching on.

Mote the address—

i
MONDAT MORNINO. MAR. IS, IMS,

■» Bind Stone's Iston tiens.
A cable despatch from Newcastle says 

that Mr. Jotoph Cowan, M.P. for that 
city, and the colleague of the Iriah secre
tary, Mr, Moriey, thus writes to hb 
newspaper, the Newoaitle Chronlole : “It 
b mid thdt Mr. Glade tone bat changed 
hie mind about an early dissolution. U 
the lords reject one or other of the Irish 
bille he will bold an autumn session end 
peas’ It a second time in the pommons, as 
was done with the Franchise and Redis- 
tribntion bills. If the poors should threw 
ont the measure a second time it will be 

a third
if again rejected, dissolution will follow to 
the spring next year.

“The prime minister believes that 
the people want to be educated about 
homo rule, and that adisqns*ion in parlia
ment will have the effect of enlightening 
them, the talk will probably have the 
effect also of wearying Euglbhmen of Irish 
matters, and they may he induced in the 
end out of sheer lassitude and Indifference 
to vote for the ministerial proposals. I 
don’t supposa there are five men on the 
fibers! aide of the house wfco have serious
ly renseeed ont the question of home rule 
and deliberately arrived at a decision, but 
common observation shows that ‘something 
most be don*,' end, if Mr. Gladstone 
thinks he oan see hb way to mend matters 
by conceding home rule, the ordinary lib- 
"etiiie will vote for it Just in the same 
that they would vote against it if he ar
rived at an opposite deoblon. Thh b the 
prevalent state of mind.

"The same process Is being gone through 
that wai gong through over the Irish Land 
bill. The Buglbh people never under- 
stood that measure, end, to feet, so great 
was the popular feeling got np to its favor 
that ft wn dangerous to hint at even the 
possibility of ito failure. It haTbeen little 
more than four years In existence, and It b 
admitted an all bande that It has

shows that he fought the robbers from one 
of the oar to the other, bet at last 

they forced him to eucoag&b, and he was 
dead to the oar. The robbers rifled 

., P®«k«t*o»tto key.tothe safe, which 
they robbed of all Its contente, va 
estimated at from 920.006 to 825,0 
•idee five or ton thousand dollars’

left

R. H. LEAR, k! !
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST, W,
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thought the train messenger was asleep.
hUotie.--r °' ^ w vm.t -
anil tiie dead body of Ml

Thursday, March 18,
and following days, when we will lay out In 
each department novelties of such a charae-

every lady la the pnivlnce to Inspect our 
Spring Stock, at bo n« former occasion have 
we carried suoh a Variety Of novelties, nor yet 
so complété an assorted stock throughout the 
entire dton».

Ladles may feel te an almost certainty that, 
hat their requirements may bo. 

we are In a position to supply or procure same. ...
antefc,SS£.nU ^ Jlptendid' lAne of Mew Good*' 

Every afternoon we will he crowded with Opr Awnings Wear Longer
and Look Better than any 
Other. Make guaranteed.

I
If >. “Marion." he add.

1 ^trkntodmeto 1 &*** 
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S. DAWS & SONS.00

AWNINGSIat Ilia Receipts—«our 10,000 trigaVrirna;

^^h^btoWtaS! rye<lS»bbSah.m^
“Tog,CLOSING OUT SEE.. ,, r «press messen-

pped on the express oar door, 
the summons was not answered he no matter w

passed by the . and.
vidTneS of teh.Zn«ito .Xuoto 

.U« me seed body o^Mmrager Nichole

impnFïF
ored halt that he moat have torn from the 
head of Ope of the aeeafients. The dead
»TT.P£^i?.Æ,i'"e0iï:
United Slates Express company about 10 
yearn The Bock Island railroad wfll offer a
re’L*rl^>f ,l0’000. for the ,»P>W pf tts 
meb who committed the robbejry, and 
toOOO lor the street of any of them. It b 
thought that the men are oonviote lately 
released from Joliet penitentiary. Nlohofe 
was found with his throat out from ear to

Çtt.TKS.S.T.ïïr1""' ‘

Whole a*AS Stack ppust be sold by 

May 1,1686,
§

’Ï
col- EDW’D M’KEOWN, tof

changed. *“

Thole mil

The Celebrated Dry Goods Merchant, {BABY CARRIAGES*
It ,'fr : ■ 9

V i-Breech Londiuc Double Gnn»

JSSrSSEffiÜSffi5,ÏSSÆ OM>w,i» «Msa
rnaSs^qu^Sk. pftOà^âs «lived Full Ltstof Stock will be Mailed
K“v^,ipotWSS2 **P**pf» on application,

r°w- “d ttmr, nn: Hig Bargains In all lines.

Prices much lower than Impor
tation figures.

182 Tonga Street, Boys’ Express Wagon», Carter 
Wheelbarrow», etc-. Wholesale 
and Hetail. Our Price» will be 
found the Lowest <» the Citg, am 
we intend to sell the Goods.

The other day the minister of education 
expressed the opinion that the only proper 
persons to write hbtorlee or other books 
for schools are men who have bri praoti- 
oal experience aa teaohera. The lovers of 
Utoxatore wifi hardly eobauribe to tfab 
nanow diatom. It recalls Dr. Johnson's 
burlesque epigram; “Those who would 
drive fat oxen should themselves be tot.” 
The ability to tayeh school doe* not imply 
tt» ability fo write or even to compile 

way book*. We have seen protects of this 
pedagogic experience which were about as 
interesting to the youthful mind 
railway time table, and not nearly so aeon- 
rate. There never he* been a properly 
constructed history of our own eouutry 
placed before our school children, 
whp would be fascinated by snob works as 
ff arkman’s instead o! being repelled by the 
aapleee skeletons now furnished them as 
Canadian histories. The lines upon whioh 
publie school literature has been g narally 

not laid down are too formel, too dry, too hard 
and fast. The intelligent student of his
tory and of literature generally would feel 
It a great hardship If he were confined to 
the productions of pedagogues, who are 
not always remarkable for attractive 
style, breadth of vision, or correctness of 
taste. Why should the pupils of our 
publia pohools be chained to a course of 
dry aa-dusto whom their sealers despise and 
cannot be induced to read ? If our boys 
and girls are to appreciate good books 
when they grow up they ought to be Intro
duced to the best available authors SOW.*

From the report of t|e auditor-general 
we should infer that dating the Northwest 
campaign the men were fnrntobed with 
screw-drivers end the staff with noth- 
screws. The list of good tiling*, both 
eatable and drinkable, supplied to head
quarters might reeonelto the most con
vivial of ue to life .in prohibitionist terri
tory. . '

Prof. Jevone argues that period* of 
depression on jthe earth .are coincident with 
marked development* of spot* upon the 
inn. Byron long ago saroaetieally attrl 
bated some of the vice* and troubles of 
mankind to “the indecent sun,” ÿ would 
be interesting to know .what the son dog* 
say oi the indeoent earth.

Master Workman Powderley of the 
Knight* of Labor repudiate* the sugges
tion that the order should seek to become 
» power In psrty politic*. He hold* that 
every workingman must be left free to 
pronounce upon the merits or demerit* qf 
partie* and administration*, so long a* the 

a our- right* of labor are not infringed upon by 
either party. It I* not likely that a 
Knight of Labor wili vote for an enemy of 
the organization, hot neither should he 

nawe- condemn an entire party for the acts of an 
individual member thereof. The man who 
carries hi* party prejudices into the 
assembly room is the organization’s worst 
enemy, one who would sell its influence 
and betray Its interests for place or pelf.

The Inconsistency of the Bielltee passes 
all comprehension. The Globe, for in
stance, wblqh not long ago declared that 
the government ought to but dare not exe
cute Riel, now endorsee Amyot’e bill oi 
oondemoatioo, which' includes the extra* 
ordinary allegation that “be was cruelly 

That respited.” Had he not been respited, for 
the purpose of permitting every poeçlble 
effort in hie behalf, the ory would have 
been that he had been oruelly refused a 
respite. The truth Is that the French 
Canadians condemn the execution on 
purely racial and religious grounds, while 
the Globe coincides with them for purely 
party purposes. There are many things 
in our party polities that tond toward de
moralization, but nothing more degrading 
than the reokleaa disregard of order and 
principle which has characterized this 
entire Riel agitation hae ever transpired in 
the annal* of this or *ny other free 
country. It fa enough to mske one blush 
to anticipate what the Impartial mua of 
history will say of the party press til to
day when this episode comes up for hi*, 
terio treatment.

Railway Life, the newest paper in 
Toronto, eaye, that of the two proposed 
air lines to Montreal the one from Smith's 
Fails, the other from Cerleton Place, the 
Utter fa likely to bq jthe one built ta the 
C. P. considers, it ha* the greater number 
ol advantages on its side. Either rente 
will make the C P. R. between Toronto 
and Montreal a few mile* shorter than the 
Grand Trunk.______ "

Hr. Labouohere is nothing If not prac
tical. HU latest suggestion la that people 
ought to *lp their medicine aa they do 
wine. This, he thinks, would prevent 
people from swallowing poison by mistake 
and also cause leas medioine to be taken, 
wbiob would be almost as great an advan
tage as not swallowing poison. It fa no
torious that liquor taken in ripe 
drunkenness quicker than when gulped 
down. Why then shoulfl not drugs be 
more beneficial when taken by degrees ? '

;

Two Doobs North of Queen W.
For Fmrthap nerifoutora see our Spring 

Circular,
\

maize el 
changed.

“I repent1I®-

thing sea 
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very
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iâ*îwi!h?ï,THH TORIES A rnSOBD.

Wholesale Bribery Treved Against Jette
C#ill*gSe 4. -il

London, March IS.—Inquiry into the 
method* by whioh Mr. Jesse CoHloga, the 
radioal member for Ipeiylch, «soared bis 
eleotfen to parlfapient last faul, fcft lasted 
five day* and the opinion fa becoming 
general that th* petitioners at whose 
instigation the investigation was begun 
will suooeed in ousting Golfings upon 
sustained charges of fraud and bribery. 
The evidence thus far given baa been very 
damaging to Mr. Golfings. Several elec
tors have e.wern that they received money 
for oaating their votes for Mr. Go!lings. 
The crowning sensation of the proceedings 
was furnished yesterday by Mr. Coiling»’ 
election agent who made admission* which 
ware tantamount to a confession of whole
sale bribery. The agent fell in a dead 
faint and had to be removed from the 
court. The tories are jubilant over the 
prospect of Mr. Colling*' downfall.
, iMf- Colling* is the man that moved the 

allotment amendment to the address in 
reply upon which the SalUhur 
ment W*e defeated.]

J0HP.I0ÛEE&00.,49 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.

£$565 
For ïéiIbbp Scrip

IN LARGE Qii SMALL LOTS. 1

if 70 KING ST. WEST,81 Yonge Street,

Celebrated Gold Modal Tent
Manufacturers. 136(Sew Goods Just toyed ! TheT O .as a

of■saps» iAND NOW IN STOCK: A 

208 Pete Toilet Ware. Price from *3.1* to

| .
iâ#A FZ

©r end Real Estate ÀRèùV Stocks bought 
and sold on coramiaslon, estates managed,

essfttM

:

I
$30 ri ■wetiasmW”

1,1 ^T6riety *"**1 _ ________________________
Josrahlt0^vhdCw^!f0<k ®S0 80nS) Men,onf (i N| MORRISON-REAL ESTATE AND

Bgtf Spoons. E

G TA >V EK UAJIRI80M, Prop SÎ? * 81 ^«Wde street
"The shot for cheep cabin rates vU New 

York or Quebea for oolonUl exhibition. Early
application necessary for choloe staterooms^ 
TTVRD It McGREQOR—CONVEYANÔ- 
XI KH8, Accountants, Financial and In*

mss, itfsfcim iza aiisœ
—68 King street east.
T A. CAMPION ft CO., REAL ESTATE 

U,e »od ineuranoe agents. Money to loan 
at lowest rates of interest. Properties bought 
and sold on cemmleelon. 63 King street east

1 Halfbrced^Sorip^ Bought at

J. A. BANFIELD & GO.
4 KINQ BTREgT EAST.

ne:
^"oncE._______

mmmm
îïbr&ra.’sii; arsna

and the North-West

jS22
livery. Aa, may bï had by applying to

«S Se€H__________
Parties may tender for each deeorlpl

For the negotiation Of settle- at géo«teI separately or for all thegoSu 
niepts between debtors and credt- to* In the Schedules. 
tors and for amicably arranging Beeh tender must be aooompmatters of contract & dispute. 9 SBSSÿaRaSlâ’ïSîfe . Berna 

For investigating and advising <•“* «*f,per cent of the amoiÉtoaBBaafl!
ting true reports to. their ered- traofcwhen oatied Open to do so, or if he ft 
itors. to «>mçist*The work oontraoted for. UFor procuring capital, sœur- tSnîd.^ “°t pW Uieo^uewU1^ 

tttg loans and the promotion of Tenderers must make up in the money < 
companies. umns in the Bohedele the total money viPer aU matters of business op- ^t?iîûSri b2*2ttSw£XPpljr’ * ***
pertaining to that of accountant* Each tender must, in fiddlHon to tha eii

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,

■ my ‘marry

yurtw
V Mi. JU*,

1

.
ol

accomplished anything like the benefit* 
contemplated. It is oaloalated that, as tits 

- agitation about home rule becomes warm, 
a sufficient amount of party feeling will be

This is 
»“

and the

Debtors’ and Creditors' until

WWJ
twn h amorous vw.

dtstfaeXreporti 
F wild of which we 
tried to persuade M

33E$
to another, they u 

o the hitch te thb 
hy fat the name *f i 
mid want Miss Jollibe

AGENCY.to carry the
gaid to be the ministerial forecast 

The intimate relations of the two New
castle members to each other, and of both 
to Mr. Gladstone, giro Importance to 
these hints of the latter'* Intention*. But 
scarcely even the most enthusiastic among 
the grand old man’s admirers will b# able 
honestly to *ay that their opinion of hit 
patriotism and etateemanihip Is enhanced 
by the revelation.

fI The Best Place in tbs City
fflee,y govein- ÏOB

V I
L Childrens CarriagesKellers In the «nielle.

Ottawa, March 13.—The Canada 
Gazette opntaio* application to parliament 
for a charter for a railway from Birtle to 
Fort Felly, also letters patent Incorporat
ing the Nlghtwatoh and Fire Patrol ' com
pany of Toronto ; application for letters 
patent for the Bell farming company; let- 
tare patent for the Weetbonrne Cattle 
company with headquarters at Hamilton; 
letters patent to incorporate the Mark 
Automatic Gar Coupler company; also In
corporating the Owen Sound and Electric 
and Illuminating Manufacturing company.

„ Th* *« Lawrence Canute.
Ottawa, March 13.—Mr. Pope speaking 

-1- delegation relative to the St.
. Lawrence eansla yesterday stated that 

while at one time thq depth of the canals 
was twelve feet, now the policy of the 
government was to make them all U feet. 
Ï3 thl« w.y .ome $42^00 000 wpa expend, 
ed, and about $12,000,000 more would 
complete the work. Dull business de
creased the volume of trade passing 
through the canals. Taking off the foils 
would not remjsdy the ev||. What wax 
wanted was more water end larger vowels.

IIV ASCI AL. AUX, ioMAlRMCAAR.

d«d hr *

(American or Canadian) andleœksH&'iAS:
Furnishing Depot. 136

Tl «A* convent, n I 
n soon filledA Hew Telephone.

A despatch from Wheeling, in West 
Virginia, says that recently two rieotrlo- 
inn* employed by the Baltimore k Ohio oar 
eotnpeny came there from Baltimore. 
They brought with them two téléphonée of 

invention, on whioh it la under
stood the Baltimore k Ohio ha* bought the 
American patent One was attached to 
{the telegraph wire at Wheeling and another 
at Bellaire, O. Other Instruments 
attached at Baltimore, Chicago and New
ark 0., and five men tiros separated con
versed over the wire, It fa declared, with 
as much ease and satisfaction as if

SBSSggSS
Vf on k y to ant Amount advancedfeF&xFwS

I* Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and Klpg BtrceU, Torontq

■r

aaFRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN ST. WEST,

I.
nivelant to4

II
Bfed^iSkm*

no were about to he 1PETER HcINTYRE, I-’®

MfedfitSS®'**
onlyto the

««.

87 ADgLAlP* 8T. EAST, ’
Steamboat & Bioursion Agent,

•«*« Life iBsurance.

..sssai:
Jhetewert or any tend,, not Eton 

L. VANKOtJOHNBT.

“"«■«°"sers; 
“•■œrja'fc'sr

i

squires only »

toMail Buildings, Toronto.
fflBpKKSten,ur°Ri>nr-rhuuiâJ Aeen^ IRQ AI. CAR ns.

nil had been in the same room. 
The experimenters deolared this Inatrn- 
ment would drive the Bell oat of nee and 
eventually supersede the telegraph for all 
messages. The transmitter consists of n 
large box affixed to the floor, the speaker 
talking downward. The diaphragm fa a 
cone of fine aluminum wire connected with 
n horseshoe magnet through whioh 
rent constantly passes from * battery. 
The employee of the company at Wheeling 
were etriotly enjoined pot to apeak ol the 
matter to anybody, especially to 
paper men. The company la keeping the 
expérimente secret. It is supposed they 
are waiting for a deoblon in the courts.

Formes amo mustauramxs.
^ Hew son"

Walter ~ovh:b.

CjF TUB WINN BARREL,

OOLBORNR STREET, ■* yg

has opened n FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs tor

nwï

to sas

a. “™ïreiÆ5,nss..s,œ
for Investment Lowest rates. Star Lite of- 
floea, 83 Wellington street cash Torontq jjt
(A KGBRTON HYKR80N (late of Howland. 
VV. Arnoldl A Ryerson) Barri.ter, etc., York
CHamhera. » Toronto riront _______________
r'lANBIYV * CANNIY*. BARRIBTBBa,

% i ? to1 aw the Dial
ira^fab.

Tbs Intercolonial Mva; 1
OF CANADA.

■ t

^^Aff’igng-jagg
commisi on, partnerships negotiated, rents 
and business acoounte collected. All oom- 

nfldentiaL Office, 106 King

-Xu'•heme

i .
9ATÜ3DAY JÎVMNINQ. March 13. 

The local njoney market i8 unchanged. 
Consols are steady at 13115-16.
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange to-

Standard20 at 123fc
tintieh America o at 102|. $

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange 
to-day: 1st 2081; Ontario 40 at 111}, 30 at ill}; 
Commerce 25 at 1221, 26 at 1221 ■ Montreal 
lelegraph Cou 327 at 113. 200 at 112}. 150 at 1121. 
, Thh Ottawa Free Prose says the cut of lum
ber for the coming season will be unusually

»>***** HOTEL.I
to aride, no <

S.TSSJ&
• JoUlbert’s b

254 and Mfl front street west, Toronto 
ALEX. SCOT? Proprietor. Tide comfo?^-

Special rates for family and weekly hoarders 
Bar supplied with beat quality wine*, liquore 
ana olgara.________ • '*
^tjiB betel. -- .......

<10, YONGE BTRBffiR 

TORONTO.

* ' /CAMERON.] OA8WELL & ST. JOHN 
V Banteter*. Solid ton. Oouveyanoere 
Notaries, M King street east. Toron teu

The Royal Mall, Pagsei 

and Freight Route 
BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITfiB

street and DIRECT ROUTE between the Wee* «■ 
Ml,Points on the Lower at Lawrence ■

bssshshI
New and Elegant ■

PULLMAN, BUFFHT, 8LKBPI»
"■TOWARD a GODFREY. BARRISTERS ^wSLgon ter”G°rw?tetS}n“P<S!S*' 
Jrl Solicitors, &c. Money to loan. Offloee nent by leaving Toronto at a30 a-m. Th* 
—ïtext Poet Office. 30 Adelaide St. East, To- day will Join Outward M*U
ronta D. M, Howard, J. J. Godvrky. 5 Halifax a.m. Saturday.__

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and 
accommodation at Halifax, for ahipmen 
grain and general merchandise.
oJW’O&HSftSL psMiep6

to ftpd from
Idovutou, liver pool m4 €ia*g-

to Halifax, to he the 
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUT 

between Caned, aod Great Britain. 
Information at to Passengers and Frol 

rates eon be bad on application to

imunlcatlone oo 
westI I4 r^^P’^PproDer^'. ^^I^CamptoT*4

OO., Estate wf Financial Agente,* «f King

TO LOAN-FROM 6 TO 7 linw A RT) MYlfir I)A»RI»Tk'D atEDciTgg

pULLKRTON ft COOK, BAR1U3T1 
rf eta Money to lend. 18 King el

I *

V w
— “ turning tUM la

BR9.street east c

: $2oo,o6o s’uiàSft.’a.'sæ

I.^te im8lno83pïïyato B. IL CCASKa bIs- 
rlster. 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

Canadian Indrpeedenee of tbe Might Bind
It would not be easy to guess how many 

years most pass away ere Canada becomes 
big enough and strong enough to have an 
army and a navy of her own worthy of the 
name, and to predate her complete po
litical Independence, Bat even as things 
are now, it fa qojto within her roach 
to eatobliah her commercial indepen
dence, and to maintain it 
was considered a pretty bold move at the 
time when, seven years ago, she ventured 
to adopt a national policy, which, aa Sir 
John Macdonald told a representative 
meeting of English merchant* *nd manu
facturers the seme year, was framed to 
promote Canadian Interests only, and not 
those of spy other country under heaven 
—not even of the mother country herself. 
Now, having dedared our commercial inde
pendence of England, have we courage to 
follow this up by making » similar 
declaration as regards the United 
Statoe) It look* as if Sir John 
were bradng himself up for just this 
particular effort, From Ottawa, by way 
of Chicago, we hear that he thus expressed 
himself a day or two ago t “It we want a 
degree of reolprodty with the States and 
are repelled |t will not be very long before 
Uile country will have an opportunity of 
turning the tables on them, Wait,” said 
he, “antii the Canadian Pacific fa fully 
opened for traffic, and see bow ardently 
the Americans Interested in transeonti- 

tal trade will seek a reciprocity with 
ihfa country in that traffic. ” He thought 
that In rejecting reciprocity with Canada 
the Americans were etending in their own

TJU«H macmahon. q. a, bakrie-
II TER, etc,, 10 King atrwit west. 135,

Toronto stock.—«losing Priera.
Montreal. 209J. 2081 : Ontario, 111|, 111 ; 

Molsona, buyers, 121 ; Toronto. 187, 196 ; 
Merchants’. 122}, 121k Commerce, 122J, 122}; 
Imperial, 13H. 138}; Federal. 18», log}; Do
minion 816}, 213}; Standard, 122}, 182}; Hom-
Oton. 135, 132; Brittah America. 105. 108; 
Western Assurance, 130, 128; Congunwrs' Gas 
190.186}; Northwest Land Co. 791, 78; Can. 
Pacffio ttaJL^rant Bond* 102, 100}; Canada 
Permanent, 206}, 206}; Freehold, buyers. 168; 
Western Canada, buyers, 187; Union, buyers. 
I33;;B._ ft. touf Asg. ' buyers 108}; Farmer1 
L. ft Savings, buyers, 117}; Lon. ft Can. L. 
ft A., 166, 153; National Investment, 105, 

.Peonies loan, buyers, 108; The Land 
SeourityCo., buyers, new stock, 1RS; Huron 
ft Erie, buyers, 169; Dom. Sailings ft Loan, 
buyers, 1151; Ontario Loan ft Deb., 127, 125; 
Hamilton Provident, buyers: 127: Ontario In-

/

with
*65.00 WM®
once. J. A. Banfikld 8c

g PER CENT. MONEYS

A. PER OKNT.-MONBY LOANED ON 
and city property : no commission ; 

To^£5e# Rurpha6eâ* f- H. Temple,

SCRIP 
„ Call at
Co., 4 King street

First-olaes Billiard and Pqol Tables. <6
pgiiw MUHersA» **w r

FOR DINNER TO-DAY 

at the
- CRITgRIQN.
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BScrs:j^aga.ewafe«ongeAM W. HALL.

17'INGBTORD, BROOKE ft GRRENE-

» «s
Main street, Sutton West: money' to 

y and farm property. R. B. Kings- 
H, C, Rhookk, Gao bob Qmcbn.

1Z KRltJ MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
,1V Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Noter 
Toronto" ***" M***°f*w hall. Toronto street,

J.K-K«im,q(i, Wm. Macdonald, 
_Wsl Davidson, John A. Patsuson.
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eons 129, IÎ6; Toronto 197, 196; Merchants, 
122} 122: Commerce 122Ï. 122; Northwestsi,liras:Ratef^igRaajHir m

i/fflBykJsa’saLfi «
ffS?1*1 6to., Building and Loan Cham bets 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.

and 16REVEBE HOUSE.
[ton l regnii 

le moul D- POTTIIkttB*,
Railway ornc^ ^^^Chlef SuoerlnteCorner King and York etreete, Toronto, EWSEir

Hk^ohinoton Toront0, Aunt Milis.
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^ CENTAL SURGKOfS.

HAS HKMOVKU TO ma NEW UFFICK 

Over Molaoiui liante

OORNEB OF KING AND BAY STREETS 
riTHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
Rjohmond Btreet’ea.Mcorier'?} Vtewrte^t.1*

1 o clock, until Mardi 1st TeeUi extracted 
fZStH®r °PersLion» a email will be made to cover expense.

ef

NEW Y9BK OCEAN LINE! L
216 ll246k ’ ■ J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.Street Market.

The market and prices steady. Wheat- 
760 to 83c for opting, and 79}c for goose. 
Barley • dull, selling at 82c, one load of 
oats selling at 39c. and peas are steady 
at59oto60c. Ray ln limited sppply ; fifteen

one load. Hogs steadyat $6-25 tb|im Beef. 
3 to >4.60 for forequarters and at 96 to 97.60

hadOT*l ARBS HOTEL. to IBound Trip Bates Colonial Ex 
. hibition OpeusMuy lath.

Early application for berths neoeteary.
BARLOW CUMBKRLANO,

===s==srros=5=======!=^SGm^Mi

ortho\ CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 
The above Hotel has been refltteSTand lm-

ESHEte’HSS
Yonge street. ' ■ Hg -

JOHN CUTHBKRT, Proprietor

_^9lM toK. Mitten.I l arid with
W

fam

TORONTO POSTAI GUIDE i as i". told.. ,
sighed e

Sœania
■W

During too month of March m-u, 
* and are due ae follower

ouwai'

TWTTGIwMNCB,r-MA*Knr. — Wik; m*r- 
ket was active to-day, and prices 
steady. We qnote; Beef, roast, 10c to 14c; sir
loin steak. 12c to lto; round steak, 106 to lie. 
Mutton, lege and chops, 12o to 13o; inferior 
cuts. 8o to 10a. Lamb, per Ib„ 8o 
to 10c for feted, and 7c to 9o for fore-

bacon, 9o to He; iggs, 20c to 23c; turkeys, 7So

porbag, 9l-into 91.20; apples per barrel. 9L» 
to 92: beets, peck. 15c; carrots, per beg. 40c to 
46c; turnips, per bag, 36c to too.

am
nun.

aning' r
***** «. ÇBVSLIÎK.

8T8 Queen Street West.
• CONSULTATION FREE.

Fee. Moderato  ̂Wmlh prompti^

/~k ASATlLUtBAinT. 1 ’

40} YONGE STREET, * 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk, 

tepplted ri Loweri

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

% «that, uitb the 
about lie pale: Ill I es?ri

»«ht.
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tiSehtJ onlyjteow*II 
put her white Aid opes 
£d whispered:

Il I If

U.B.H. ..........- «WU. K Western Statoe. ^ M» UVwQ tg
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. Torooti

In the American or upper portion of the 
Had Elver valley the general idea is 
that) very little, if any, seeding will be 
dene before the first week in April. In 
the area between the James and Missouri 
riven in Dakota, and tributaries to the 
Northern Pacific railway, there will be an 
Increased acreage sown to wheat. The 
Urmers were well satisfied with the price 
of wheat last October. The fall of 1884 
was an educator. Alter giving un n dom

now
TOa LAW80N-I88UER OF MAÎIRIA6E SyBaln8”4-:' IQMT.

—te» aEB&ss 
ï&Snukï- * * ,lif
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ami Mfae JtAWi h. 
jokrid; buttosT

sr- Beltwood xr/auA rmus. 1LM

guaranteed satisfactory.
T & McDERMOT#-DESIGNER____

tie, artistic wood engraver. tifustratwl
—■

ftte»1f.
cause* KTke "Wheat Pros peck

Chicago. March 18.—The Times’ reports on 
the winter wheat crop from Ohio to the PaoiOc 
elope state tfigt thé acreage of 1886 is from 8 to
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yyiLUAM u. Kalï;
240r Of King street east.
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